
T o  Be Open About August 25th,

8th Street, Ballinger, Texas. New Guión Building
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Through our former prices and jrfi 
the result is a tremendous saving 
to all who trade with us. The bal
ance of our summer goods musT VV̂  
go to make room for fall purch- \\(j(J 
ases soon to arrive, and besides it’s vs A!, 
a custom of ours to sell all goods in .V. 
its respective season. \\(J0

WE ARE now offering some mon ^/i 
sy saving values in Wash Goods of *r\* 
all kinds. \DP

BIG R E D U C T IO N S  in Fancy 
White Lawns, Dimities, Plain Lawns, etc.

The balance of our Ladies White and Colored 

Shirt Waists to close out at H A L F  P R I C E .  r P .

I f  you are in need of a Fancy 
Silk Parasol, we have them in all 
colors with 2 and ¿1 ruffles and 
the prices have been reduced to 
close them out.

m
ibi

• ̂  •

m The month of August is the bargain 
^  month with us— it’s the winding up

of our summer business. W e cor-
dially invite you to call and inspect 

¡jff\ our stock at all times and see what 
we have to offer. It’s economy to

trade at

1  0 BRIN’S
?(?? Ballinger's One Price Cash Dry Goods House, 

Lee Maddox Old Stand, 8th Street, 
Ballinger, Texas.

m

%
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A Prisoner Shot.

For several days Sheriff K. P. 
Kirk has been in communication 
with the sheriff of Henderson 
county regarding the location of 
a man wanted down there, H. P. 
Witt, and he was finally located 
at the home of his parents near 
Wingate, twenty-five miles north 
of Ballinger. He was wanted on 
two charges, one for selling 
mortgaged property, the other 
for assault to murder. Sheriff 
Kirk went out late Monday even
ing/ to get his man and about 
daylight next morning found 
hi& sleeping in a tent. Witt got 

pT-^ulled on his trousers and 
ie a* break for liberty. He 

was outfooting the sheriff rapid
ly and was about to escape, when 
Kirk fired on him making a flesh 
wound in the right side below 
the ribs, causing him to stop. 
Acoording to reports Witt had 
been carrying a winchester and 
was considered a dangerous char

actor. The sheriff put him into 
his buggy and telephoned to 
Hailinger for a doctor, but reach
ed town before the doctor hud 
started. Witt was placed in jail, 
his wound dressed, and the Hen
derson county sheriff notified of 
the capture of his man. Sheriff 
Kirk has always proven a fear- j 
less officer, who does his duty I 
under all circumstances. Some! 
have criticised him for his ac-1 
tion in this matter but it is the 
opinion of the Banner-Leader 
that the criticism is unfair and 
unjust, and that he should be up
held by the good people of this 
coiyity in the enforcing of the 
law. He regrets the circum
stances as much as any one, but 
as an officer, sworn to do his du
ty, there was no other course 
left open to him and he did that 
which he would do again under 
similar circumstances.

The Wreck.
Sunday afternoon as the Santa 

Fe passenger train was near 
Miles, just this side of San An
gelo. a tender axle gave way 
while the train was running at a 
speed of about 25 miles per hour. 
The accident occurred on an em
bankment and that none were 
killed is almost miraculous

The express and baggage car 
was badly wrecked and turned 
down the dump. Messenger 
Harris and a train guard were in 
the car. Mr. Harris swung to a 
stanchion which gave way with 
him and he was Hung amongst 
the baggage, while the guard 
went headlong out of the door. 
Both escaped without injury, ex
cept that VI r Harris was some
what bruised

I he combination mail car came 
next and it stayed on the dump. 
All the train except the rear 
coaches was ditched and the 
track was torn and twisted for 
some 300 yards. The engineer 
and fireman both escaped injury 
as did all tin* passengers.

I hose who were in the wreck 
describe it as very serious, and 
from the appearance afterwards 
it looked to be impossible that 
none on board were injured.— 
Temple Tribune.

Holiness Meeting at Valley Creek.
Beginning August $0th and 

continuing ton days, Rev. Craw
ford and Poach, of the holiness 
faith, will hold a meeting at J. 
W. Baby's camp grounds near 
the iron bridge on Valley Creek. 
Rev. Crawford is a brother-in- 
law of Mr. Thornton of that 
neighborhood and is reputed to 
be a tine preacher. Rev. Peach 
is not only a good preacher but 
is also a singer whose voice it is 
a treat to hear. Arrangements 
will be made to care for a big 
attendance. Plenty of . grass 
and water. Everybody invited.

A new wagon yard is being 
put in back of the Brown Hotel.

Emery Rogers.
The death of this bright little 

fellow, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. E. Rogers, succumb
ed to an attack of typhoid fever 
Wednesday evening after an ill
ness of only a week. Emory 
was 10 years old the 4th day of 
last March. He was bright and 
quick, a help and a joy to the 
household and bis loss will fall 
heavily. May God who is able 
to do all things, heal the broken 
hearts. The burial took* place 
Thursday at 11 o’clock.

In a Tent
The Baptist have secured a 

large tent in which to hold the 
Sid Williams revival. It  will be 
located near as possible to the 
business part of town.

Beat It I f  You Can!
Beat it for durability!
Beat it for lightness!
Beat it for drawing power!
Beat it for simpler working!
Beat it for little repairing!
Test it every way!
< oinpare it with other mills!
The result will always be in favor of the 

AERMOTFR, the best windmill on earth! 
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

V A N  P E L T  &  KIRK.
w rm— ina— Mi ■

Several passengers were bad
ly bruised but not seriously hurt 
in a smash-up at Elliott on the 
International and Great North
ern this week.

At Liberty, Mo., recently Har
per and Thomas Hunt, father 
and son, were married to Ada 
and Ellen Campbell, sisters. The 
father, 55 years old. married the 
younger <|f the two sisters, aged 
22 The son was 21 and his 
bride 24.

Waco rids her streets of a nui
sance in the shape of dogs by 
purchasing, at public outcry by 
the city, such as run at large 
without the licensed muzzle, and 
executing them. Last week 100 
were slain under the supervis
ion of the chief of jiolice and a 
pathetic scene it was for many 
little boys, and women, appeared 
to plead for the lives of their 
pets.

The legislature, now in session, 
will probably be petitioned to 
make an appropriation for the 
enlargement of the Confederate 
Home and for the maintenance 
of those who are awaiting ad
mission. There are seventy-four 
old comrades whose applications 
have already been approved and 
accepted and others are seeking 
admittance.

Governor Joseph I). Sayers 
issues a proclamation requesting 
that Monday, Sept. 2, 1901 be 
observed as Labor Day. All 
places of business should be 
closed and the day celebrated in 
such a manner as to emphasize 
the dignity and importance of 
labor and its power and influence 
as a factor in the general pros
perity of our state.

Mrs. Bettie Davis, of West, 
received severe injuries by leap
ing from a rapidly moving excur
sion tram last Sunday. She had 
boarded the train at Hillsboro ex 
peeling to got off at her home 
town, West. On reaching West 
the train made no check in its 
speed and Mrs. Davis rushing to 
the platform leaped to the 
ground. She landed on her head 
and shoulders breaking her arm 
in two place, cutting off one ear 
and bruising her face in a horri-

: ble manner. She was carried ti 
•a nearby house and medical aid 
summoned.

I *
Abilene Challenges Ballinger.
The Banner-Leader present? 

the following letters which an 
i self explanatory:

Abilene. Aug. 13, 1901 
Sect’y Ballinger Gun Club, 

Hailinger, Texas.
! Dear Sir:

We understand you have i 
crack team, and we would like 
to arrange for a shoot with yon 
sometime between the 23rd anc-.’ 
30th of this month, on oui 
grounds.

We will shoot you in a match 
j  shoot, five men to the team, foi 
an amount not exceeding £100.

We will be glad to hear from 
I you at an early date.

Yours truly, 
Abilene Gun Club, 
Chas Motz, Jr. Sect’y 

Ballinger, Aug. 10, 1901 
| Mr. Chas. Motz, Jr., Sect’y,.

Abilene, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Yours of the 13th inst. to hand 
In reply will state that it will 
be impossible for our club to 
come to your city on the date 
stated in your letter, as some of 
our men cannot get away at that 
time

No, we have no “ crack team’ ’
1 though we think we area change 
for Abilene.

As we can’t come would be 
pleased to meet you on ouj 
grounds about Sept. 12. We 
will shoot with a team of 5 meD 
for £150 to your £100, you U 
pay your own expenses and we 
to furnish pigeons free of charge.

Then if you would like to 
bring along more men and add 
them to the shoot at £20 eac! 
you may add as many as 5.

Let us hear from you
Yours truly, 

Ballinger Gun Club,
S. J. Carpenter, Cap!..

II L Bennett and family re
turned to Houston Wednesday 
after a pleasant visit with his 
mother in this city. Miss Jen 
nio Bennett accompanied them 
home*and will visit in that city a 
couple of weeks.



G E N E R O U S  O F F E R !
The Most Liberal Proposition. Ever 
Made by a Runnels County Paper.

A n  E le g a n t  S n it  of F u r n i t u r e  F re e
wr gaaTSCwaranagg

S5K

On Christmas day, 1^01 , T H E  B A N N E R -L E A D E R  will give away wihout 
cost to the most popular lady, in Runnels or adjoining counties, a handsome 
suit of bedroom furniture. Suit is of Golden Oak and consists of three pieces: 
A  Dresser, Washstand and cdstead. Suit is valued at $45.00 by the dealres 
and is up-to-date in every particular. T h is furniture will ornament any home.

W  h o e t
gasioaifflgg»fcTaKr:av;. • ;

Mrf

K&juyifr.!99nr i

For every "> cents paid on subscription to the Ballinger Banner-Leader a coupon 
will be* issued entitling the holder to one vote for the most popular lady, married 
or single, living in Runnels or an adjoining county, these coupons will be given 
on old or new subscriptions, on request, but will not be sold, and will only be is
sued on subscription money paid to this office.

We make this offer to our readers for this reason: We are anxious to double 
our subscription list by the end of the year and have adopted this plan as the 
best available, counting on friends to help us. The furniture wo offer is worth 
working for and a little effort may secure it. Get into the contest early and ask 
your friends to work for you. Your chances for success are as good as those of 
any other person. Start early.

Remittances may be made by mail direct to this office, or coupons will be is
sued at office on payment of subscription. $ 1.00 on subscription entitles you to 
20 votes.

ALL COUPONS MUST BE VOTED WITHIN 
TWO WEEKS OF DATE OF ISSUANCE.

In remitting by mail use this Coupon.

B A N N E R -L E A D E R :

Enclosed find $ . to be applied on subscription

of.................................................................... postoffice...................

Kindly place............- votes to credit of ..................................

-............................................  on Furniture Contest.
Dated.... ...................... Signed......................................................

FURNITURE c a n  BE S E E N ,  a t  
CRECUS & OIgGREGOR’S FUR 
NITURE STORE IN BALLINGER.

N N E R ' L E A D E



A tto rn e y-A t-L a w ,
Office up stairs in the Ostertag 

Building.

BALLINGER TE AS.

C, P. SHEPHERD.
A tto rn e y -A t-Law 

BALLINGER TEXAS.

O f f i c e  W i t h  C. H. W i l l i n g h a m , 
Over the Ostertag Building.

CHAS. S. MILLER,.
(Business Established in 1879.)

BALLINGER, TEXAS.
Real Estate Agent, Abstracter

and Conveyancer.
Owner ot Complete Abstracts of 

Title to Lands in Runnels and 
Concho Counties

G. W . Wilson, 
Blacksmith & Woodworker

Everv Job Guaranteed*
Experts in Horseshoeing; 

Prices Very Reascnabe; 
Your Patronage Solicited.

Prof. J. H. Rotramel, of the 
Winters Public School, was in 
town Monday to receive the cat
alogues printed by the Banner- 
Leader for his school. He was 
highly pleased with the work in 
every particular.

BALLARD’S SNOW LINI- 
MEN l gives instant relief in 
cases of Bleeding, Burns, Bruis
es, Scalds, Cuts, etc. Price 25 
and 50 cts. At E. D. Walker’s j 
Drug Store.

Ballinger was well represent-1 
ed Sunday ¡it the camp meeting] 
in progress on Vralley creek, 
near tin* bridge. It is being con
ducted by Rev. Manly and is 
drawing large crowds at every 

I service.

HER BINE is well adopted to 
I the cure of fevers of all kinds, 
because it thoroughly cleanses 
the stomache and bowels ol all 

I bilious humors, and expels all 
; impure secretions of the body. 
Price 50 cts. At E. D. Walker s

1 „  r-: Drug Store.

A Good Thing, 
Push It Along.

We have a good stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries 
as good as can be found in Ballinger Our prices are 
ow enough. Our salesmen are polite and accomo

dating. Our delivery ot goods prompt. We are en- 
ioying a splendid trade but can handle more. Can't 
we serve you during 1901.

Yours, for groceries

MILLER MERCANTILE COMPANY

— Du. W. A. Gustav us, Dentist, 
Over Walker's Drug Store.

—See that Samson Windmill at 
Lee Maddox before you buy.

j Dirty linen? Leave it at 
| Dancer’s. He will send it to the 
! best steam Laundry for vou.

BALLINGER -:- MILLING - :• CO. The Texas State Fair, of Dal-
____  las. has the thanks of the Ban

ner Leader for a neat reminder 
of the Fair dates, Sept 28tli to 
Oct. 13th. It is a handy little 
rubber stamp, useful as well as 
ornamental. The State Fair 
never does things by halves.

Full Roller Process Flour and Bolted 
Corn Meal.

COTTON GIN IN CONNECTION
Ballinger , T exas.

"OUR FRIEND’S”
SHAVING 1JAR LOR

^Good work and jolite treatment. Hot 
and cold bah.» always ready.

f

PIN K  H U BB A R D , Prop.

V W. R SPENCER
A t t o r n e y —a t — L a w .

(Office up Stairs Walker Building) 

BALLINGER. - • TEXAS.

You lose more than we do 
if you don’t

advertise in the Banner-Leader.

!)rs. Haller & Love.
ti

General Medicine and Surgery.
(Office up Stairs Walker Building)

-  H A L L I I N C i E K .  -

THOS. A. RAPE, M. D„
OFFICE AT

j. Y. PEARCE 'S DRUG STOKE
£  BALLINGER, TEXAS.

DR. W. I .  FOWLER,
OFFICE AT

W A LK E R 'S  DRUG STORE. 
BALLINGER.

*8? 4; 4' 4' #
*  «

Try the Ballinger
<$jt Steam Laundry.

is the nearest, best
and healthiest—  •<§>

¿  A. H. Friemel &  Co. ^

*

O. O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., 
says: I was troubled with con
stipation until 1 bought De Witt's 
Little Early Risers. Since then 
have been entirely cured of my 
old complaint. 1 recommend 
them -E. D. Walker.

It ’s a little late to mention it, 
but the young folks of the town 
enjoyed themselves hugely 
Thursday night of last week at 
the home of Sheriff Kirk and 
wife. Nothing that could possi
bly add to their pleasure was 
left undone and the unanimous 
verdict was that this was the oc
casion of the summer.

Mrs. S. H. Allport. Johns
town. Pa., says: “Our little girl 
almost strangled to death with 
croup. The doctors said she 

¡couldn't live, but she was in
stantly relieved by One Minute 

I Cough Cure.—E. D. Walker.

Prof. .J. II. Grove, of the How
ard Payne college at Brown wood, 
was in our town Wednesday. 
He has llattering prospects for 
the next term; has a good corps 
of instructors; and will benefit 
any who may attend his college.

A free and easy expectoration 
is produced by a few doses of 
B A L L A H  I ) ' S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP, in all cases of Hoarse
ness, bore Throat, or difficulty 
of breathing. Price 25 and 50 
cts. At E I). Walker's Drug 
Store.

R. L. Woodward, of Eden, 
paid his respects to Ballinger 
Tuesday. Ho is a regular reader 
of the Banner-Leader.

* i Best Machine

^ On E arth  For

n $ 2 0 . 0 0 .
¡0*' ' v l »L ee Maddox.

A

— Has your insurance policy ex-
pired? Let C. P. Shepherd &Co.
renew it. Phone 125.

No one knows the unbearable 
torture, the peculiar and agoniz
ing pain, caused by piles, unless 
they suffered from them. Many 
believe them incurable. This is 
a mistake. Proper treatment 
will cure them. TABLER’S 
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT is 
an infallible cure. Price 50 cts 
in bottles, tubes 75 cts. At E. 
D. Walker’s Drug Store.

For fresh vegetables of all kind, 
Ifo to M iller Mercantile Co.

How’s the weather?

Do you ever say a good word 
for your home town?

The Banner-Leader makes it a 
point to please its patrons in its 
job work. Fine job work is our 
hobby.

Miss Josie Daugherty, of Mon
ahans, Texas, first assistant in 
the Barstow school, is visiting 
the family of S. D. Williams.

Mrs. A. B. Rogers, of Cle
burne, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Hill of this city. She 
will remain a couple of weeks.

Dr ,T. A. Abney, of Brown- 
wood. passed through Ballinger 
Tuesday going to Eden to make 
delivery of his ranch and stock 
to Mr. Swinney, of Belton.

Mrs. 11. Winkler and the child
ren are at home from an extend 
ed stay in Mineral Wells. To 
celebrate her return Mr. W. 
purchased a splendid new surry.

Col. 1). P. Moser and son. Wil 
lard, left overland for their Pe
cos river ranch Tuesday. The 
ranch, a tine body of land, is lo
cated adjoining the D. P. Gay 
ranch, near Sheffield.

J. A. Hays and family, of 
Bronte, came down Monday and 
were the guests of T. S. Lank
ford and Mrs. Bennett, of West 
End. Mr. Hays is enjoying a 
good trade these days.

Ballinger has more loose wire 
on its streets than any place its 
size in Christendom. Take a 
walk along any street in the 
residence part of town and ten 
to one you will run into a wire 
before you have gone a hundred 
yu rds.

Ballinger could be made an ex
ceedingly neat town if all would 
work to that end. Remember 
not to throw tin cans, baling 
wire, loose paper, etc., into the 
streets; that would help a great 
deal towards improving the 
looks of a town, naturally clean 
enough.

W. Roberts. Sr., of Talpa. was 
in town Saturday and the Ban
ner-Leader had a pleasant chat 
with him while here. He was in 
to see about re-districting his 
neighborhood for school pur
poses. They have a district 
thickly enough populated to sup
port a school and are anxious to 
bo granted one. Talpa, he said, 
is growing.

J .  A .  O S T E R T A G  &  C O . .
Fnnitiire and House Furnishing Hoods.

** Undertaking a Specialty. j*

BAALLIHSTCKER,. TEXAS.

I SAFER A N D  BETTER. jj-------------------------------------------------------------------------m

i Never send money by mail. A bank draft is al- J  
5 ways safer; it is also better in other ways. W e sell the £ 
¡J! draft; they are good throughout the United States and J  
5 Canada. Our charges are very low. W ill allow interest *
*  on time deposits, j*  j* j* j*  j
*    — ——  *m *

l  llie W. C. riRkS RIMING C O M V .  f
% * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * * ^

C ITY  B EER .
The hmous San Antonio City Beer x x x  Pearl in Keg and IYxas 
Pride in Bottles is sold here by P. J. Baron, .1. J. Hubbard, II. .Scot;, 
A. Martinez. Bolf City, B. Arrington, Eden, Texas.

S. J. CARPENTER, Agt.
ZBJVILIILillsra-IEIR,, TEX.

Cornelius Liniment cures bots, 
sweanoy, colic, fistula and wire 
cuts. Good thing to have on the 
place. W. F. C o r n e l iu s , Win
ters.

Clean up your streets.

Miss Hettie Probandt return
ed to San Angelo Saturday after 
a weeks visit with Misses Mas
sey.

Mess rs. D. A. Sullivan and W. i 
|S. St. John, of Centreville, are 
!in Runnels county this week 
! prospecting.

Mr. Holt Smith went to San 
Angelo Saturday night and re
turning Sunday afternoon was 
on the wrecked train.

Miss Nelle Grant has taken a 
Weeks holiday from her duties 
at Brin's and is spending the 
time with home folks at Winters.

Percy Moser has accepted a 
position with Brin’s dry goods 
establishment and is now behind 
the counters serving his friends, 
who are numerous

Rector Daner. of the Brown ] 
wood Episcopal church, was in | 
Ballinger Monday, a guest of] 
Prof. Haberkorn. He is a skilled j 
musician, composing all the mu- i 
sic sung and played by his choir.!

So far the city council has 
done nothing regarding the 
awful stench which arises from 
the alley between the livery sta
ble and Wilkie’s saloon. Some
thing ought to bo done. It won’t 
be necessary to say why, just 
wander round that way when a 
stiff south breeze is blowing, and 
you will know why.

Lea ve your laundry at Dancer's.

SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

OPENS  OCTOBER 19,
Close? October 30, 1901.

— Do you want Binder Twine that
is good? Buy the Buckeye from 
Lee Maddox.

W s i l l  P n p e i *
J. Y .  PRAKCF..

You lose move than cue 
do if you don’t advertise  

in the Banner-header.

— Buckeye Mowers at L ee  M ad
dox—best on earth.

Read our ‘ generous offer”
page advertisement.

r
\

lié.
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A Sure Cure for Your Horse.

Go to your grain dealer 
and get 100 bushels of 
oats, give regular three 
times a day and take 
one of those

S P O O N E R  C O L L A R S

and a nice set of harness 
and set him up in style 
and see if you do not 
feel better and the horse 
can work in ease. You 
will find a large and 
complete stock of sad
dles and harness at

r.  S. L A N K F O R D ’ S,
The Saddle and Hopocss  M «n

"Land For Sale.”

1 have now subdivided for sale 
'•he two upper Marshall Univer
sity Surveys of land—being sur
veys No’s. 511 and 512, of 1107 
acres each, in the North East 
portion of Runnels county, Tex
ts, about 3 miles N. W of Crews 
C O. The subdivisions are most
ly 100 acre tracts, but range 
from 80 to 413 acres. Price from 
$5.00 to $8 00 per acre, on terms 
of $1 50 per acre in cash and bal
ance in 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, and 0 years, 
bearing 8 per cent interest per 
mnum. For further particulars 
ipply to Chas. S. Mille r , 

Ballinger. Texas.

Land Sales.

T  S. Crowder sold to Rill Gee, 
*f Bell county, 160 acres tying 
one mile east of Winters. Con 
oderation $10.no per acre.

Prof. Jno. T. Overby to C. W. 
¿{ester, of Louisiana. 320 acres 
one mile north of Winters at 
$15.00 per acre.

Warren Williams sold 397h

Those new style ladies locket 
neck chains at Brew er ’s are 
beauties.

' Mrs. Edwin Day and Miss 
Delia returned Saturday night 
from a visit to Ft. Worth

Miss Edna Odom has returned 
to town from a visit to relatives 
at Maverick and Ft. Chadbourne.

Miss Fentress, affc.r a pleas
ant visit with relatives in our 
city, has returned to her home 
in San Saba.

Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Raby have 
begun housekeeping and are oc
cupying the Noyes residence, on 
the Royalty Hotel block.

Miss Echols has located in 
Ballinger and will give instruc
tions in vocal music. She is 
stopping with M. and Mrs. 
Bradford.

The Banner-Leader has just 
learned of the arrival of a pretty 
baby girl at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Osteen ten days ago. 
Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reynolds 
moved this week into the resi
dence, near the Presbyterian 
church, formerly occupied by J. 
E. Cole and family.

W. J. Turner, of Wingate, and 
L. P. Woods, of Runnels, left 
Tuesday morning for the Pan
handle country, above the quar
antine line, to seek ranch loca
tions They expect to bo gone
thrt'eor four weeks.

•

The honorable commissioners 
court has been in session this 
week with a full quorum. Those 
present were C. J. Horton, of 
Wingate, J. A. Grimes, of Mave
rick. A. D. Tally, of Crews, J. E. 
Smith. W. L. Towner and T. 1\ 
Crosson. of Ballinger. They
have encountered some knotty 
problems this session but all 
the hard ones are about untan- 
gled.

W. P. Cusenbary and wife, of 
Talpa, were in town Wednesday 
buying furnishings for their new 
home, just completed. They
have one of the prettiest resi
dences in the county, delight
fully situated, and supplied with 
all modern conveniences. Mr. 
Cusenbary is figuring on putting

SID W ILLIA M S COMING
This Great Baptist Evangelist 

Coming to Ballinger Soon.
W ill begin his meeting Thursday night, August 22nd and

Continue 10 days.

»ores near Norwood to an east 
Texas party for *10 per acre.

Frank L. Pierce sold his home 
place 2 miles east of Winters to 
two parties from Holland. Bell 
<iounty, at $10 per acre.

Nineteen Dollars an Acre.

Two years ago a man would 
have been considered crazy to 
pay $19 per acre for Runnels 
county dirt. But this week 160 
teres were sold at that price and 
it is generally conceeded the 
purchaser got full value for his 
money. T. S. Crowder sold his 
[dace, one mile east of Winters, 
this week to Mr. Bill Gee, of 
Kell county, and the above price 
was paid.

I will sell for cash and cash 
only after Aug. 81st. This ap
plies at I. O. W ooden.

For Sa le .—A ll my watches 
and jewelry. Now is the time to 
buy. Jas. E. Brew er .

Jas. E. B rew er ’s new line of 
watches is immense. See them 
And get his prices.

Strayed.
One dark brown horse, heavy 

black mane and tail, no brand, 9 or 
to vears old, about 15 hands high, 
in thin order. If you» have seen 
him kindly notify j

W. S. Rogers at the nuil.

in a system of wateoworks at 
Talpa.

F. G. Hoelscher. of Falls Co., 
the forerunner of, and agent for, 
a big German colony which has 
purchased about 900 acres of 
land in the southern part of the 
county, arrived Saturday with 
two cars of farming implements 
and household goods and is now 
puttimr improvements on his 
land. He will move his family 
hero this fall and later will be 
followed by a number of other 
families for whom he has pur
chased land.

On the morning of the 13 a 
passenger train was robbed at 
Caney tank on the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas, forty miles 
north of Denison. The express 
car was looted, the safe dyna
mited, the mail car rifled and a 
small amount of money taken. 
The robbers then passed through 
the coaches, forcing the railway 
postal clerk to carry the bag 
into which the passengers were 
demanded to deposit their valu 
ables. In the chair car and 
smoker, however, nothing but 
money was taken and ladies 
were not molested. Upon reach
ing the sleeper the bandits 
seemed to lose sight of respect 
of personage and ladies as well 
as men were required to hand 
over watches, jewelry, etc. 
Eight men have been arrested 
and taken to Atoka to jgil.

Ballinger has at last gotten a definite promise from 
Evangelist Sid Williams and he will be here and begin a 
ten days revival next Thursday, the 22nd. Rev. Williams 
is the most powerful evangelist in the Baptist 
church in Texas, and that’s saying a great 
deal. He knows no such word as fail. His coming will 
undoubtedly prove a blessing to the church and the town. 
He is now at Santa Anna reaping a rich harvest of souls. 
Ballinger and Runnels county people should not fail to 
hear this great divine that they may share his enthusiasm 
in things religious. All church members are invited to 
attend and assist; all singers are urged to help the choir; 
all others are expected. Come the first night and you’ll 
come every night.
, Brown, his singer, has scarcely an equal as a harpist 

and soloist.

IMMMMMMMAM
R. A. Hall 

President
T. Ward 
Vice Presiden'.

THE

J McGregor 
Sec. and Treas

rim i
B A LLING ER , T E X A S .

Are in the market for your patronage 
in Hardware, Implements, Wagons, 
Buggies, Windmills, Piping, Glass
ware, Oueensware and china. Get 
our prices before buying........

- ^ C a n  We Serve You In Our L i n e ? - ^

A Gentlem an o r Lady?
I heir Work 
is Gnor a n 
teed: their  
3ri c e s a r c 
Reasonable: 
heir service 

prompt.

Then your linen should be 
and white. I represent the 
TON STEAM  LAU N D R Y, 
ket leaves Tuesdays returns
days.
I will

Basket at Lee’s barber shop, 
call for your l a u n d r y .

R O B E R T  M A S S E Y

\ C 'A 2 3 R I N t
to move any of the carriages we 
are showing. Some, of course, have 
ball bearings. But even those 
without move more easily and 
freely. Almost no friction. All 
parts are perfectly made and so 
adjusted that rcsistence is reduc. 
ed ton minimum. These

VEHICLES
represent the best type of the modern carriage. No high 
priced but high grade.

*V\AHsT PELT & K IRK,

% Ballinger Lu m ber Go. $
, 4? A full supply on hand of all kinds 4

t . ..of Building Material.... f
' Lime, Cement. Sash, Doors and Blinds. ^

* d. R. McVAY, M’ng’r. I

H. M URPHY
Oak wood and coai always on 

hand, prompt delivery. Will
appreciate a part of your busi
ness Next to Star Wagon Yard

BALLINGER, TEXAS.

Ballinger’s First JBale.
W. H. Burnett, of Maverick, 

brought in Thursday evening 
Ballinger s lirst bale of this $ea 
son’s cotton. It was bought/ by 
Davis & Co. for 7;35. It weigh
ed 464 pounds. A premium 
amounting to $25 /was con
tributed by the citizens. Last 
year the first bale was brought 
from Norton by J. T. Snellgrove*

Runaway Horse Killed.
C. S. Miller, Geo. Hull and Bil

ly Reinboldt were returning to 
town in a hack from a country 
trip Wednesday, and when near 
J. H. Routh’s place the strap 
holding the tongue broke, caus
ing the horses to run away.
1 hey soon left hack and occu
pants behind and a little later 
came to grief, one of the horses 
running against a post and kill
ing itself instantly. The horses 
belonged to C. S. Miller and the 
one killed was a valuable animal, 
his favorite buggy horse.

Winkler as Weather Prophet.
A certain reporter of this pa

per will hereafter bank on H. 
Winkler when it comes to proph
esying rain. Last Monday he 
wandered into Winkler’s store; 
in search of news items and 
among other things asked “ wheipA- 
will il rain." Winkler, standing 
near, said “ within 24 hours, 
without fail.’ ’ At the time there 
wasn’t a cloud in sight but tit 
midnight we were blessed with 
a downpour of rain for about vjn 
hour -ay, Mr. Winkler, \v<*t 
you please prophesy another 
raim for us?

Passenger Train Ditched.
The east bound passenger 

train was ditched one and a half 
miles east of Miles bunday after 
noon, causing a delay of six or 
eight hours. No one was hurt, 
fortunately. The tender and 
part of the baggage car got off 
the track and came near falling 
off the embankment. The coach
es remained on the track. The 
passengers and mail were trans
ferred to a freight train and 
brought on to Ballinger where  ̂
the west bound train at 12:0 
that night was turned. The 
wreckage is cleared and now. the 
track is repaired and all trains 
running on schedule time.

The Ballinger Gun Club has 
received a challenge from the 
Coleman club to shoot in that 
city on the 29th on which date 
Coleman expects to have a big 
barbecue. As yet the Ballinger 
club have not decided whether 
or not they can accept the chal
lenge.

The third trial of the Hayden- 
Cranfill case has been ended and 
the jury discharged without a 
verdict. The case is one of the 
most celebrated in the state’s 
legal annals and has been pend
ing more than eighteen months. 
The expenses to the Baptist peo
ple has been very great and the 
last trial has cost Dallas county 
alone about $7000.

On last Saturday night ai 
tempt was made upon tho lif 
Constable Sellers at McNeil 
Several Mexicans entered a sa
loon and the leader opened fire 
upon the constable. However his 
aim failed and the Mexican was 
himself shot and mortally 
wounded by Deputy Constable 
Brooks, who was also present. 
The others of the gang became 
frightened and fled.
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IT  IS A  F A C T

That the best is always the cheap
est. 1 handle the best Paint on 
the market. My prices arc as 
low as the prices on the same 
grade of Paint in Ballinger, Abi
lene or Dallas. I buy from the 
manufacturers, therefore can com
pete with any.

Yours for honest dealings,

T. A. FANNIN,
Druggist. Winters, Texas.

K

\

^  C. B. BLACK................. ®

ATTORNEY-AT LAW 
AND LAND AGENT, 
B a l l i n g e r , - - T e x a s .

Office with Judge Powell 
opposite court house.

Notice to TrespusKerN.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on the ranches and 
lands owned or controlled by the 
undersigned in Coke or Runnels 
counties, for the purpose ol hunt
ing. hshine, cutting wood, gather 
ing pecans, working stock or 
hunting hogs will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law.

G. G. O d o m ,
28»f Ft. Chadbourne, Tex.

You lose more
than we do if you don't adve» dse 

in the Banner-Leader.

G U IO N  GREGG,

Notary Public-
Fire Insurance,

Life Insurance,
and Loan Agent.

IST" Office with John 1. Guion, 
Up-stairs over First National Bank.

/:
f
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives Instant relief and never 
tells to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs van take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cureu after everything else failed. It 
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
It can’t help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. C. DeW it t  A Co., Chicago 

Th ofl.bottlecon tiiin s2 ‘4 times the 60c. size.

Try Cornelius Liniment for 
wire cuts on horses. For sale 
by W. F. CohnEi irs. Winters.

Thomas-Swift.
Master Cupid is never idle and often 

seems omnipresent. As a result of his 
efforts Runnels county has lost one of 
her most charming and popular daugh
ters in the person of Miss Cora Swift, of 
Runnels, who on last Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock was married in Bal
linger, at the home of her uncle, Dr. T. 
A. Rape, to Mr. Frank E. Thomas, of 
Edith, Kev. O. M. Fitzhugh performing 
the ceremony.

The bride was beautiful in white or
gandie and carried a bouquet of white 
rosebuds.

The parlors in which the marriage 
took place were artistically decorated 
with roses, maiden hair ferns and white 
verbinas.

After congratulations and good w ishes 
dainty refreshments were served.

The presents were numerous, costly 
and useful.

The happy couple were then escorted 
bv a merry party of friends to the 5:12 
train where everyone felt at liberty to 
shower h bountiful supply of rice 01» 
them as they were leaving.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 homas will visit the 
groom's parents at Liberty Hill, and re
turning by way of Austin and San Anto
nio, will be at home at Edith, Texas, 
after the first.

Those present at the wedding were: 
The family of the bride, Mrs. J. 'V. Pat
terson, of Winters, Mrs. J. F. Currie, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Thomson, Dr. a.id 
Mrs. Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Van- 
cil, Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Spencer, Mes- 
dames Matthews and Thomson, Misses 
Kate, Mamie and Beatrice Thomson, 
Myrtie Dickinson, Inez Moser, Ines and 
Bonnie Matthews.

The bride is the accomplished daugh
ter of J. C. Swift, of Runnels, and, to use 
the words of an admiring friend, “ Pick 
the state over and you cannot find a bet
ter."

The groom is a successful and popular

Ball Games N ext Week.
Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

on the Ballinger grounds match games 
will be played between Ballinger and a 
combined team from Buffalo Gap and 
Borders Chapel. Both teams have been 
strengthened and games worthy of the 
name are expected. These teams have 
met before and it will be difficult to pick 
the winner.

; Card of Thanks.
Through the Banner-Leader allow us 

to express, as far as we are able, our ap
preciation of the many kindnesses shown 
us during the recent fatal illness of our 
dear little boy. We shall not soon for
get our neighbors who were so thought
ful and kind, nor the faithful attention 
ot Drs. Halley & Love. May God 
bless them all.

Mr . a n d  Mrs. C. E. Rogers .

New

Leave your laundry 
Dancer’s.

at 11 in

Ladies watch fobs at -I a s . E. 
Br e w e r ’s .

Howard Payne College.
(Brownwood. Texas.)

Exactly in the center of the State. 
Easily accessible. Healthful location. 
Prepares students for the duties of life; 
Cor advanced standving in the best Uni
versities; for permanent teacher s cer
tificates. Facilities for classical train
ing first class. Our music teachers 
are not excelled by any. Pianist gradu
ated at the Beethoven Conservatory, St- 
Louis, also at New England Conservato
ry, Boston. Violinist trom Germany— 
Prof. Habcrkorn, the best in Texas. 
Business course complete, and the best 
Short Hand teacher in the state. Art, 
Elocution. Next tcim begins Wednes
day, Sept. 4th. Enter the first day. 
Send for catalogue.

J. H. GROVE, President.
Blotches and excresonces, 

which so often annoy people, are 
-Vmply efforts of nature to throw 

impediments to the proper 
performance of her duties. 
HERBINE will aid and assist 
nature in her work, and ensure 
a skin clear and beautiful, en
tirely free frofn all imperfec
tions. Price 50 cents. At E. D. 
Walker’s Drug Store.

Cornelius Liniment will cure 
fever in cattle. Sold by W. F. 
C o r n e l iu s , Winters,

'V. D. Currier, of Miles spent a 
few hours in Ballinger Wadnes- 
day.

Mr Ed Stone, of the hrm of 
Fierce & Stone, ot Winters, had 
business in Ballinger Tuesday.

The opera house is being pushed 
lo completion as fast as rock 
masons and carpenters can do the 
work.

Mrs Keith Chilton, of Ft Worth, 
arrived this week to join her hus
band, a member of the new drv 
goods firm.

The lighter machinery of the 
W inters gin, owned by Woodrow 
and Hood, went out on freight 
wagons Thursdap.

C. C. Schushard and sons were 
over Wednesday buving a big bill 

teacher at Edith, in Coke Co.,and bears j of furniture to retail to the Me
an enviable reputation. : nardville people.

Our heartiest good wishes are with I u .. . _.. . . .  . . .  ,r ,, Dr. Broiles, the specahst, was inthem as they journey through life. May j . r
much joy attend them. j oallmger Friday meeting his pa-

__ ___  j tients. He has achieved remark
ed Williams will be here Thursday * ab,e s,,ccess in the great majority 

night.____________________________________  ̂of cases.
The Sid Williams meeting to begin, Ballinger was visited by a local j 

Thursday night will draw immense shower Monday night. However 1 
crowds. it was purely a local affair extend-

Harry Scott, manager of the Crown | ing only a few miles west, south
Saloon, left Thursday for Ft. Worth on | ancj north. It came from the cast
a short business trip. „ . . •. . . .y and reports say it was heavier in

Bert M. Dorsey has gone to Dallas, that direction
to be gone as he says "until Christmas." j
He left Wednesday afternoon Our1 * * ™ ’ Lhilton.of Ft Woith ac- 
best is with him. companied by his wife and daugh-

Work has begun on the enlarging of 1 ter* l̂as arrived and our city will 
the C. Smith lumber yard. The new I be his home in future. He is a 
sheds are of corrugated iron and will member of the Chilton Dry Goods
he somewhat a novelty in that respect. I firm His sOn, Arthur, has been

J. P. Hutchinson left 'Thursday for his '< here several days, 
new home at Bronte. lie went reluct- ., ,, i

. . . .  . . . . .  , , ,  The promoters of the B ulingeantly, yet feeling that the change would r  ^
benefit him. He was succeeded nt i f^caumont Gil Co. are sinking; 
Brin's by Percy Moser to whom John j a well on Spindle Top Heigths and \ 
says he turns over his belt. are expecting it to ‘‘come in” as*

S. L. Holland, of Sonora, and Miss A .! a gusher in about eight days. J 
L. Power were married Wednesday , There are wells on all sides, hence I 
night at the home of the bride in South j ||t{je reason why they should be

disappointed. ’
The letter from "Prospector,”

O N L Y  is used in

ACORN
Stoves and Ranges

Not a pound of old scrap or burnt out iron is 

permitted in their manufacture. They are made 

in the best manner possible and of the best 
material. They are made to last. Both 

patterns and prices please.

Sold by

HALL HARDWARE 00.,
Ballinger. Texas

See the sign of the Big Acorn

I F  Y O U R  = - ■• =
L I F E  D E  -
P E N D E D  I f  your life depended on yon 
O N I  T..J6** keeping an engagement you 

would like to know your watch 

could be depended on to keep 

correct time. Buy your time 

piece from me and you have 

the best, my word for it. The 

prices are low. A S A  COR- 
DILL, JEW
ELER.

Ballinger. Rev. Fitzhugh performing 
the ceremony. We offer hearty con
gratulations. May the union he a jov- 
ous and happy one. which appears in another column,

Kev. K S. Lorance will preach j presents rather a gloomy outlook 1 
at the Presbyterian church Sun- for those who have secured claims: 
day morning and evening. ¡in the new country. With not an

__ ___ acre in cultivation, no stores, not
Where the digestion is good, jtowns* no credit, the first year will j 

and the general powers of the indeed be one of hardship and suf-1 
system is in healthy state worms ! fc,,nK-
can find no habitation in the hu- | The struggle for mastery be- 
man body. WHITE'S CREAM j tween striker and magnate is now
VERMIFUGE not only dest roys 
every worm, but corrects all de-

tairly launched and the contest is 
being waged with vigor and deter-;

rangements of the digestive or-! initiation by leaders ot both sides, 
gans. Price 25 cents. At E. D. 1 About 60,000 men Have answered
Walker’s Drug Store.

—The Name of—

Tho Chicago Live Stock Com. Co-
Has been changed to

The National Live Stock 
Commission Company,

Capital Stock increased from 
$100,000.00 to $300,000.00, all paid 
up. This is only a change of 
name and not of management. 
We solicit your shipments, and 
have unlimited money to lend on 
cattle. Remember the new name 
when shipping to either Chicago, 
St. Louis, or Kansas City.

C. A. BROOME, Agent,
San Angelo. Texas.

the calls of President iShaffer and 
prospects ot future accessions 
during the week are tavorablc al
though on first show of strength 
advantage is with the maufactur- 
ers.

Dr. Broiles had quite a full 
house last Wednesday. Fourteen 
new patients added to his large 
number that he has been treating 
a short while made him quite 
busy, but the doctor was equal to 
the occasion, and says he wants 
a half a dozen new ones every 
Wednesday, tor he is curing them 
so rapidly that he makes room for 
the new ones; besides, he treats 
many by correspondence.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

lu the hands of workmen who arc exports results in

H A R N E S S
which is stylish, strong and durable. Practically no wear 
out to goods in the line we offer. Our double and single 
sets for work and pleasure vehicles ar e stylish and very 
durable; excellent leaiher and best nickle composition or 
rubber trimmings arc used in the nu ke up. Note our prices.

V A 1 T  F E L T  &  K I R K .

=S T A M P S  GIVEN A WA Y =
Buy Drugs from Walker

and Get Stamps

Buy Jewelry anb Stationery from Walker
and Get Stamps

' Buy Wall Paper from Walker
and Get Stamps

Buy Mixed Paints from Walker
and Get Stamps

Buy White Leod and Oil from Walker
and Get Stamps

Buy Buggy, Wagon and Implement Paint from

E.D. WALKER, Ballinger, Tex.
and Get Stamps.
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Banner-Leader.
jBLisHED Every Saturday.

Subscription $1.00 per Annum.

HBHVHY F. OlflYES,
editor ana pro prieto r .

Entered at the Postoffice at Ballinger 
Texas as second class matter.

Subscribers failing to receive the Ban- 
ler-Leader each week will please notify 
ts at once.

The date opposite your name on the 
lddress label indicates the time up to 
which your subscription is paid; if not 
correct please notify us at once.

Rev. Bowden and His Meetings.

Dear Banner-Leader:
July ist 1 entered upon my protracted 

meetine campaign at Cleveland! The 
visible results were r ; converts, 15 ad
ditions to the church and the member
ship much revived. Next at Trickham: 
15 converts, 4 additions and good reviv
al in the church. Had to close Friday 
night before 2nd Sunday of meeting. 
Next at Thrifty: 40 converts, 25 addi
tions and membership greatly revived.

I am now at Bangs. This is the elev* 
enth day of the meeting, wit™ S8 con
verts and 25 additions to the chiwch. A 
more general revival among Christian 
people, I don't think I have ever seen. 
All denominations are working in per
fect harmony, and our Baptist brethren 
will share largely in the harvest, as they 
are the only church, except ours, organ
ized at Bangs. We rejoice that they 
will have a great ingathering of mem
bers as well as ourselves, as they have

*PKOSP ECTOR’S”  LETTER.

W rites  Entertaining of Conditions in 
Wreer County, Oklahoma

Ba n n e r - L e a d e r :

Since my last letter was given to the 
Banner-Leader Greer county has been 
blessed with rain. Not a general rain, 
but one that reached many parts of the 
county and revived the crops consider- 
bly. 1 suppose, from reports given by 
the papers, that Greer county is in much 
better condition than any county near it. 
Corn was not so badly damaged as to get 
no benefit from the rain. Many late 
crops will make a fair average, I have 
seen several crops that will make thirty 
bushels per acre. Cotton is nearly as 
good as last year’s crop, but rain just 
now would help it. I hear that corn in 
Northern Oklahoma is nearly a failure; 
so the prosperous section is not very 
large at best.

The people here are all excitement

XO

Sunt a i ’ «  T r a in  Serv ice -  

Passenger Trains:

stood with us in the battle for God and | over the opening ot the new country, 
humanity, but above all wt qcjoice be-1 Many have drawn homes and are aim-

West-bound due at Ballinger I2:oS a. m. 
South-bound due at Ballinger 5:12 p. m 

Local Trains:

cause of the salvrtion of so many prec
ious souls. The meeting will he contin
ued until Sunday night. Our fcongrega- 
tions are very large, and this very best 
of order prevails. Our new church 

West-bound due at Ballinger 3:15 p. m. house is ready fftr use and another near- 
East-bound due at Ballinger 10:40 a. m. ly ready> despite the drouth, and grass-

hoppers. Our people are hard pressed,
_T , , . , but are at work for God and the souls ofNearly 950 men, who register- men

ed from Texas, were successful Hro. Arthur Thomas, of Comanche, is
in the recent land lottery in w'tb me and has J°ne a great deal of
Oklahoma. the preaching. He is only a boy 22 years 

, of age and a little over two years old in
w w  | the ministry, but lie is a very valuable

This year’s corn crop is esti-' helper. His labors have been greatly
mated as being 25 per cent short 
of last year However there is 
very little likehood of it selling

blessed among my people. .Thank God 
for such a boy. Bro. Leal (L. E.) has 
done some faithful preachin* also Bro. 
Wm. Cross, who recently tam e to us 

as high as on several other occa- from Brownwood. Kev. jk:. Baird in 
sions during drouths—at $2.00 | passing through stopped oftancl preach- 
per bushel. ed two good sermons at ftangs. Bro.

Snoddy, of Santa Anna, gave us some 
very valuable help a t C l e v e l an d .  
Thanks to all those brethren, but aboveThe Santa Fe depot, at Brown-

wood, so long a disgrace to  the all thanks be
road and the town, is being re- thc victory through

paired and enlarged, and tho’ not Christ-
such a depot as Brownwood de- ,, -r . J. W. Bouden

Bangs, lex., Aug. 13. 1901.
serves, is a decided improve- \ _________ <»■•■*-_________
mentover the old shell.

unto God who giveth us 
our Lord Jesus 

Yours truly.

ing to settle on the land soon. Many 
business men in the towns are making 
preparations to locate in the New Terri
tory so as to catch the coming trade. 
All this seems very nice to think about,! 
or dream over, but when we consider! 
the present condition of the country,! 
with absolutely nothing to subsist rn, j 
not an acre ot land in cultivation, not a 
town nor a store within many miles, we 
cannot see how the settlers are to pull 
through the first year or two without 
great hardships. My opinion is, that 
many settlers will be forced to abandon 
their claims in order to make a living. 
A few, but a very tew, will have money 
to buy what they will need the first year.

T his Comanche Nation has been the 
“ stockman’s Paradise,” but since the 
rush began fire has broken out in many 
places, at the camps ot prospectors, and 
has swept the country in every direction, 
destroying the range. The stockmen 
arc preparing to get out in obedience to 
the command of Uncle Sam, but where 
can they find range since the drouth has 
injured so much ot the country?

Possibly a more minute description of 
this country would be of interest to the 
Banner-Leader readers. While it is a 
fine country in many respects, yet it has 
some features that the average Texan

Dr. Broiles will take measure free for all kinds of deformity, 
apparatus for club feet, rupture, weak limbs, supporters,
elastic stockings, shoulder braces and all other appliances 
for relief of any deficiency or deformity of the body. Bring along all 
your deformed people and take advantage of this rare and generous 
offer—a perfect tit guaranteed.

6 DR. B R O IL E S ,
Specialist,

Successfully Cures All Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness. 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Schrofula, Rheuma
tism, Eczema, Tetter, and all Skin and Blood Diseases, 
Diabetes, and all Diseases of the Kidneys, Heart Disease, 
Indigestion and all Diseases of the Stomach and Liver; 
Fissure, Rupture, Riles and Fistula cured without the 
use of the knife and without detention from business. 
Private disease of men and all diseases of women.
Many may be treated by correspondence after 1st visit-

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ballinger, Every Friday.

(Prescriptions filled at Pearce Drugstore )
Diploma registered in Ballinger with 
District Clerk.......

$ 20.00

*

Owing to the ill luck the people have 
had from drouth and grasshoppers, Doctor 

Broiles, the noted Specialist, will charge only $20,00 for any case 
that will apply before September 1. Let every one take advantage 
of this rare and generous offer, it is the chance of your life.
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There’s Pleasure and 
Satisfaction

NEW
LOCATION
N E A R
P O S T O F F I C E

J F Lnsk & Co
B A L L I N G E R .

P. T. Thomas, Sumtervillo, ' does not like. There is not enough elbow
--- --------------  Ala.. ‘ ‘I was suffering from dys-lroom- A family on every quarter sec-

Sherman's Chief of Police has ; pepsia when I  commenced tak in g  tlon; and of rouri;c' tlicrc e  v- rv little 
. - ! rr j  1 tx - / - i  x VI  land for sale. I see no possible chancebeen informed by a number of ¡Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I took

ladies of the city, that unless the several bottles and can digest

land for sale, 
for more people to get homes. Society 
is not so good as one might suppose.

Sunday law  in regard to the sell- anything. Kodol Dyspepsia The cause for this is obvious. Thccoun- 
ing of intoxicating liquors, be * Cure is the only preparation con* i trv was settled with a rush and scram- 
inforced in future that th ey  I lin in g  all the natural digestive ! oHd mostly by people who had but

themselves will take the matter fluids. It gives weak stomachs

In buying the best and our aim is to 
please, hence we sell nothing but the best 
in Groceries and Grain. **

W e invite you to visit us in our new 
quarters near the Postoffice W e are 
well stocked on

verv little means, and as a natural con- 
. . . 1 sequence, had to work hard to make a

in hands, ai in themselves with j entire lest, restoring their nut- living, and as a result have given but lit
tle attention to educating their families. 
A few years more may bring marked 
improvements in the educational system 
of this country. Prospector.
Navajoc, Aug. 5, iqoi.

hatchets and put the Sunday ' ural condition.—E. D. Walker.
houses out of business. ----------- -----------------

----------- .»• «.-----------  Texas men secured about one-
Texas has proven an inviting! fourteenth of the whole number 

field for investment of capital. as|of l ,rizos given out at El Reno, 
evidenced by the fact that 27 j Those who secured the last 
new cotton seed oil mills will bo- j Eunices are out of luck for they 
gin business in Texas this year, comparitively valueless
They are located at Annona, Rrac ŝ iind they will yet have to 
Athens, Blossom, Henderson. 1>1D •’i'deO to perfect the title, be-

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Grain aud Hay.
which we offer at very reasonable prices 

Visit us.
’Phone No. 4G.

J. f.LIISK & CO.

I
r

>

Lone Oak, Luling, Rosebud, New 
Boston, Petty, Waxahachie, Pe
can Gap, Stephenville, West, 
Winsboro, Brandon, Dawson, 
Jacksonville, Lancaster, Mer
tens, Morgan. Hearne, Valley 
Mills, Yran Alstyne, Frost, Dan 
ger field, Enloe, Mart.

sides the 
there

expense of the trip

'

Jack Winters, who was arrest
ed for robbing the Shelby Smelt
ing Works, has confessed the 
crime and led the officers *to the 
place where he hid the gold. 
¡f200,000 has been found and the 
rest is in the same place. He 
claims to have done the work 
without assistance and says he 
planned the robbery long ago 
with minute detail. It is be
lieved that Winters cannot be 
prosecuted for the crime and it 
is said that he will receive $25,- 
000 from the president of the 
8melting Works for having re
covered the gold.

--------------

James White, Bryantville, Iiul. 
says DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
healed running sores on both 
legs. He had suffered 0 years. 
Doctors failed to hplp him. Get 
DeWitt’s. Accept no imitations 
—E. D. Walker. -

HL * ' *  I
Our 'phone it still No 27.

I

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds 
and sores of all kinds quickly 
healed by DeWitt’s Witch Hazel 
Salve. Certain cure for piles. 
Beware of Counterfeits. Be sure 
you get the original—DeWitt’s. 
—E. D. Walker.

—  If you want to sell your land 

place it with C. B. Black. He is 

in corespondence with a number 

East Texas  parties who desire to 

purchase land in this section, and 
can make satisfactory sale for 
y o u — Office with , J. W. Powell 
Ballinger, Texas.

Subscribe for the Banner-Leader. $1.00 per year. 

To Californ ia and Back.

A ti attempt is being made to 
form a combine with a capital
ization of £ 100,000,000. to be 

¡known as ihe National Wholesale 
Grocery company. It is said 
there are about 2700 leading 
grocery jobbers in the United 
States and the plan is to unite

■ s descriptive of the most interesting of all trans-continental trips 
"  and tells of the Wonderfully scenic and unique Western Country 
traversed Dy the Santa Fc: Grand Canyon of Arizona, Petrified 
Forests, Ruins of the Ancient Cliff Dwellers. Adobe Pubelos, etc.

Prospective passengers to California may have this book free 
of charge.

Special low rate to all California points will be in effect July 16th 
August 6th and 20th, September 3d and 17th.

Rate from BaUlnoer $57.75r'T ..........

*

Mrs. C. Newman ot Campbell  
Park, a Chicago suburb, was build
ing a handsome white stone house 
when some one discovered that undci one contro1 Vo per cent ol 
the bay window extended four feet tbe ent,re number, it is said 
over the building line. Neighbors that aU the tea firms in lhe 
attacked her in the courts and the United States and ' aPan are to be 
building had to come down. She consolidated with a view to con-
hungered tor revenge. Engaging i tro,inff the oulPil1 and importation

Detailed information and literature may be had from agents, or 
W. S. KEENAN , General Passenger Afffcnt, Galveston,

the services of an architect, she 
began to put up a shanty on the 
site that will squat as a reproach 
and an eyesore. Campbell Park 
is a beautiful place. Ttee shanty 
stands with its back to t|pr street. 
A  man who never before had done 
any painting was hired to smear 
it yellow. Then in a local paper 
appeared this advertisement; 
"Wanted— A noisy family to oc
cupy a new home; must be at 
least five boys; red haired ones 
preferred.” — Exponent

—Buckeye Mowers at Lee Mad
dox—bestorn eath.

of Japanese tea into the United 
States.

' ■ ----

Don’t bo .satisfied with tempo
rary relief from indigestion. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure perma
nently and completely removes 
this complaint. It relieves perm
anently because it allbws the tir
ed stomach perfect rest. Diet
ing won’t rest the stomach. Nat
ure recives supplies from the 
food we eat. Tho sensible way 
to help the stomach is to use Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure, which di
gests what you eat and can’t help 
but do you good.—E. D. Walker

Nine-
Tenths
of
all the
People
Suffer
from a '
Diseased
Liver,

HERBINE.
Pure Juices from Natural Roots.

REGULATES the Liver, Stomach and Bowels, 
n  Cleanses the System, Purifies the Blood,

PURES Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation, 
u  Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Every Bottle Guaranteed to 6ive Satisfaction.
Z i A I l O a  B O T T L H ,  .  a U A Z ,Z <  D O U U

JPrloe, SO Cents.

Prepared b y  JAMES F. BALLARD, S t  Louis, Mo,

For Sale by E. D. Walker, Ballinger, Texas.

For Sale b y E . D  W alker , Ballinger, Texas

'¡¿M- * ■ L - • jll:1
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Quality

Are All Guaranteed 
with a 

Guarantee 
That is All Right.

Every Vehicle
I O F F E R

Is Specially Finished for the T ry in g  
Climate and Hard Use of Texas, 

and no other

Buggy or Carriage
On Earth at

Equal Price will Look so W ell, W ear 
....so W ell all around as ours....

A Big Car Of
ES and CARRIAGES,

\ Just Arrived. No trouble to show our goods

/

r

implements ,  H a rd w a re ,  
Tinware ,  Etc.

B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S .

“ Nerve Waste.”
One of the most helpful books on nerve 

weakness ever issued is that entitled 
■'Nerve Waste," by l)r. Sawyer of San 
Francisco, now in its fifth thousand. 
This work of an experienced and repu
table physician is in agreeable contrast 
to the vast sum of false teaching which 
prevails on this interesting subject. It 
ibounds tn carefully Considered and 
practical advice, and has the tw o great 
merits of wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religious and 
secular press. The Chicago Advance 
says. "A  perusal of the book^and the ap- 

Y plication of its principles will put health, 
r hope and heart into thousands ol 1 ves 

that are now suffering through nervous 
impairment."

The book is $1,00 by mail, postpaid.
o ne of the most interesting chapters
Chapter Xx, on Neivines and Nerve 

Tonics—has been printed separately as 
a sample chapter, and will be sent to any 
ad less  tor stamp by the publishers. 
The/Pacific Pub Co., Pox 265S. San 

Francisco.

G L O B E R  &  SH A W  2Of**
*«a*
*  4» \h 
4> 
4i * *  «a *  
4» «a 
4» *

Solicit your trade when you 
want the best meat

Pork, V e a l ,  R o o s ts ,  
Steaks .  S au sage ,  E t .c

They are killing Wilson’s Fed 
Steet s, the fattest money can 
get.

’ Phone 12b
ESgT Free Delivery.

R E A L

GRAPHOPHONE

Simple 
Clockwork 

Motor. 
Mec!;.'.r.ism 

Visible. 
DurriUe Con

struction.

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
All the Wonders ond Pleasures of 0 

High-Priced Talking Machine.
W h en  accom panied b y  a Recorder tir  : 

Giraphophone can be used to  make Kecor, r. 
Price w ith Recorder, $ 7  EO Reproduces a", 
the standard Records. 6 did order ami ¡roney 
to our nearest office.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. ?ci

N E W  Y O R K , m - m  Broadw ay
C H IC A G O , t!S W ab ash  Ave. I

ST. L O U ÌS , 720-732 Olive St.
W A S H IN G T O N , g io  P em valvan ia A ve. t 

P H IL A D E L P H I A, 1032 Chestnut St
B A L T IM O R E . Ito  E. Baltimore St. 

B U F F A L O , 313 Mam St.
SA N  F R A N C IS C O , 123 G eary St.

LO N D O N PAR IS.

Yon lose more than we 
do If you don’t advertise 
in the Banner-Leader.

R. H. FLEMING, M. D.
PHVsiClf lN  and SURGEON,

^ , « ^ ©
$  AULES, - TEAS.

—Intemittent alarm clocks at 
Asa Cordill’s. “ Must get up.”

Those new rings ¡it Brew er 's 
are “ketchers.” Buy one for 
your girl. «

Hot Weather Stoves.
Lee Maddox has the best hot 

weather stoves we have seen. 
They are the Autovalvo, Wick
less, blue flame [oil stove. Call 
arid see them.

You aid the Ballinger school 
when you trade with Davis & 
Co. bee ad.

President Shaffer's long talkcd- 
of strike order has at last been is
sued and the battle between labor 
and capital is on in earnest. 
Whether the result will be ignom
inious defeat on one side or com 
promise remains to be seen. 
Thousands ot men will be idle, 
great suffering is looked for, even 
bloodshed and death is possible 
and feared.

---------- ------------------

If tho action of your bowels is 
not easy and regular serious 
complications must be the final 
result. DeWitt's Little Early 
Risers will remove this danger. 
Safe, pleasant and effective.—E. 
D. Walker.

iMoki Sunk«* Dance.

The dramatic pagan ceremony 
of tin* Pueblo Indians of Tusny 
an, Arizona, popularly known as 
the Moki Snake Dance, will oc
cur in August this year at the 
pueblos of Mishongiuovi and 
Wolpi. In 1900 it was witnessed 
by more than a hundred tourists.

This wierd ceremony is a 
prayer for rain. It continues 
for nine days. The public per
formance (in which live* rattle
snakes are handled) occurs on 

| the ninth or last day. which is 
the time when tin* general public 

¡are invited to he present, al 
I though no objection is made to 
: an earlier visit.
I Special reduced rate's to A ri
zona points have been announced 
by the Santa Fofor this occasion.

To become fully informed 
about tin» Mokis. read our illus
trated book, “The Moki Snake 
Dance,” sent free on request

Inquire.of agents regarding 
| rates and dates of sale.

W. S. K e e n a n .
(ion Passenger Agent.

Galveston.

In case of cough or croup give 
the little one One Minute Cough 
Cure. Then rest easy and have 
no fear. The child will be all 
right in a little while. It never 
fails. Pleasant to take, always 
safe, sure and almost instantane 
ous in effect.—E. D. Walker.

Dancer wants your 
work.

laund rv

I f  you have a piano or are

Stock phrases come in very 
awkardlv sometimes and are best 
left off always, as the following 
from the Clarksville Times would

interested in music, send your Í indicate.
name and addrbss to Win. M. “One ot our promising young 

¡Annis. 112o Broadway, New d|Y goods clerks has formed 
York and he will send 1 pieces the habit of saying '\e<, I ’ve 
of new ic amusbsolutely F r e e . j often noticed that,’ in agreeing

__ ___  with what people say to
In Waco two men, C h a r l e s  Gib- h,m. The odier day a gentleman 

son and C. I. Wilson died within u as ,nK some hosiery for his 
minutes or i In- same time and both "  1 an<̂  remarked that she always 
were in the end ot saloons. Death Aore black hosiery. A es, 1 ve
was caused in both cases bv over 
doses ot morphine and it is believ-

noticed that.’ said the clerk from
force of habit. He has been in

ed the medicine was taken with J dnstrionsly trying to get over tin* 
suicidal intent. ¡habit ever since.”

Advertised Letter List.
Wellington, Sumner county, !

! Kansas is to hold their great wheat j 
jubilee during five days next letters and wholly written 
month. According to the figures I,,,stT turds remaining in the 
given bv the secretary ot agncul- Ballinger. 1 exas Post Office, un* 
tare for the state of Kansas, Sinn j claimed for two weeks, at close 
ner county lias pi oduced from business on Saturday August,

Two brothers Will and Albert 
Barber, were found dead a tew 
days ago near Dayton Texas. They 
had been drinking heavily and on 
their way out of town had lain 
down, supposedly, to rest. The 
combination ot the broiling sun 
and the liquor they had drunk 
caused the death of both.

1889 to 1900 inclusive 38,384,518 
bushels of wheat Several years 
during this period this county pro
duced 5 per cent of tlie entire crop ! 
of America. Not only in the trade, 1 
commerce and many other ways 
have records been beaten this year 
but the United States has produc- ! 
ed the largest wheat crop in herj  
history with Sumner county still 
holding first place.

Columbus, (»a., Aug. 24, 1872.
Dr. C. J * Moffett—Dear Doc

tor. We gave your TEETHINA 
(teething powders) to our little 
grandchild with the happiest re
sults. Tho effects were almost 
magical, and certainly more sat
isfactory than from anything wo 
ever used. Yours very truly.

J o s e p h  S. K e y , 
Pastor of St. Paul Church. 

(Now Bishop Southern Metho
dist Church.)

10, 1901. T11 calling for letters
please say advertised, giving 
date of this list.

H. A. C a d y , P. M.

Craft. Mrs. M. A.
Johnson, Miss Ann 
Smith, Mrs. Lizzie 
Watkins, Miss Birdie 
Derry. Berry 
Cook, D. J.
Fee, Tom 
Harrell, M. E.
Hill, H. H.
Lendsy, E. L.
Latham, Otto 
Lemaster, Mike 
McKee, J. A.
Pope, B. F.
Sock well, Geo.
Schoonover, Clarence

Mr. Tom Duke, of Lampasas, 
was in town this week with hi» 
brother C. W. Duke, of Runnels* 
whom he is visiting.

4
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Well now, if you want the best 
get the Live Oak Flour at

M iller Mercantile Co.

Highest Honors, World’s Fair 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

A v o id  U n k in g  JPowder» c o n ta in in g  
alum. They ure injurious to health

—I want your cash trade.
I. 0 . W o o d e n

A suit of furniture given away 
—see page advertisement for 
particulars.

L. Markowitz left Thursday 
afternoon for the eastern mark
ets to buy his fall stock.

Clyde Cockrell, of the Banner- 
Leader, visited Wingate and Hvl- 
ton, Sunday and Monday.

H. A. Bradley, a good citizen, 
of Crews, and a Banner Leader 
patron, was in town Monday.

Judge C. H. Willingham was 
called home from Austin last 
week, his wife being quite ill.

Mrs. H. H. Luckott and daugh
ter, Miss Lousue, came in from

E. N. West, of Miles, was in 
town Thursday and while here 
dropped a little coin of the realm 
in our tiller

W. A. Glenn was retained by 
¡the city council at their last 
I meeting as engineer at the city 
] pump house.

Miss Mae FVireman returned 
this week to her home in San 
Angelo, after a month spent in 
our city attending Prof. Hod- 
nette’s private school. -

The Ann Arbor Bible Club 
will meet Aug. 27th at 5 o’clock. 
Those who have not received the 
second study can do so by call- 
at the parsonage.

The honorable commissioners 
court is still in session and the 
Banner-Leader delays publish
ing the proceedings until they 
have finished their deliberations.

John Ryan has given up his 
position with Davis & Co. and 
Saturday left for Dallas, though 
the Banner*Leader is not inform
ed whether or not he will make 
that city his homo. Our best 
wishes follow him.

D. C. Summers, formerly of 
Ballinger but now living in Dal 
las, was in town the first of the 
week renewing acquaintances. 
He was on his way to San Ange-

, , , , „  . . lo, where he has ranch interests
the Nolan county ranch last rri-i .. . . . , , ,., J I which he wishes to sell,
day.

, I Messrs. Brown, of New Hope,
Ballinger » ice supply has; v  of Contcnt, an<l Miss Inca

sh:‘rt f' ,r se™ ral bundi‘^  Butler, of Ballinger, are taking 
past. I he factory here can not ., . . .  . , , ,r  ithe examination to-day before
more than supply a day s de- t, 11 J J I the county board of examiners
mands.

The Big Springs Enterprise 
mentions the presence oi James 
Holland, of Ballinger, in that 
town and says he is hunting a 
home.

for a first grade certificate. All 
have been tutored the past 
month by Prof. M. G. Hodnette 
in his private school.

The Banner-Leader heard a 
citizen of the town say recently 

: that he would be one of a given 
I number to put $1(X) into a big 

Creek, Brown county, and is now tabernacle, something similar 
in the midst of a meeting at San- uie one Brown wood has, to be 
ta Anna. used for holding meetings, con*

The east bound passenger i certs, entertainments and the 
train Monday afternoon carried like. At least the subject would

Rev. Sid Williams has closed 
his big camp meeting at Indian

four coaches and a half for pas
sengers and all were crowded 
when the train left Ballinger.

W. P. Nash arrived home Sun
day night called home from Wa
co by a telegram announcing the 
serious illness of his wife. How
ever she has since improved 
greatly.

Miss Lola Lewis left Tuesday 
for St. Louis to spend a month se
lecting her fall stock of millinery. 
At the same time she will take a 
course of instruction in the lat 
est styles.

Miss Mabel and Masters Tom 
and Clyde Fowler left Monday 
afternoon for Culleoka, Tenn., to 
live with their grandmother. A 
host of little folks were at the 
train to bid them farewell.

The Mulkey revival at Brown- 
wood closed Monday. It is re
ported as a great success. 
Sometning near $900 was con
tributed for “ Abe and Louisa” 
and their orphanage at Waco.

W. A. Swinney, of Belton, 
passed through Ballinger Tues
day going to Eden to receive the 
Abney ranch, which he purchas
ed about a month ago His wife 
and children accompanied him.

Misses Clara and Neil Guion 
and Maysie Fentress, the 
charming guests of Mrs. Ran- 
some and Mrs. Me Alpine for the 
past several days, will leave this 
afternoon for Ballinger, where 
Miss Fentress will spend some 
time with Judge Guion.—Stan
dard.

bear thinking over.

Mr. Frank Scott, a successful 
young teacher of Brown county, 
took snap judgment on his 
friends and was quietly married 
one day last week to Miss Grady, 
of Santa Anna. The happy couple 
then came to Ballinger and are 
now keeping house in the Bap 
tist parsonage. Mr. Scott will 
teach the Norwood school next 
term. The Banner-Leader con
gratulates and welcomes Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott.

Jas. Drake, well known as a 
former prescriptionist at Walk
er's came in Saturday night 
from his home in Pilot Point. 
He brought with him his sister, 
Mrs Richardson, who will re
main some time for the benefit 
of her failing health. She is 
stopping with Mrs. Plummer, 
in West End. Mr. Drake re
turned Monday to Pilot Point, 
where he is a successful 
gist.

drug-

T. F. NANNY, Dentist.
Full set upper and lower teeth 

$15.00, regular price $25.00; Ex
tracting 50c. Filling 50c. up. 
Gold Crowns $5.00. Work guar
anteed.

Office S. W. Corner Square, 
Brown wood, Texas.

Realizing
/

The urgent need of securing funds for the completion and 
improvement of the Ballinger Public School Building, we have 
decided to give ..................

1 Per Cent
O f our entire gross sales, both Cash and Credit, during the 

months of July and August, to the School Trustees to be ap
plied as..........

They See Fit.
REMEMBER-----

All goods will be sold as cheap as you 
can find elsewhere.

DAVIS &  CO.,

S>

>
G R O C E R I E S  a n d  G E N T S  F U R N I S H I N G S  e - n d  S H O E S .  N

I f  you want to sell Chickens, 
Eggs, llu tter or any old thing 
that’s fresh, go to

M iller Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Alice Green is having a 
neat little cottage erected near 
the Presbyterian church.

Misses Claraan^'ieilGuion are 
at home from a two weeks visit 
to relatives in San Angelo.

The Banner-Leader will print 
the Ballinger Public School cata
logues again this year.

Conda Wylie is back in the
First National bank after an ex
tended absence from the city.

%
T. J. Webb and son," Jonas, 

left Ballinger Saturday for the 
territory to look after their cat
tle interests.

Prof. W. S. Syler, of Winters, 
was in town Saturday. He says 
that hereafter it will be no longer 
“ Prof. Syler, but plain Mr. In 
other words he has decided to 
quit school teaching.

The auxiliary to the C. VV. B. 
M. will have a joint meeting with 
the Ladies Aid next Wednesday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock at Mrs. 
Slioptaugh’s. Officers for the 
auxiliary will be elected

Ed Billert has sold his wagons 
and teams and drayage business 
to J. P. Huffaker and on Wed
nesday left for Oklahoma to se
cure a situation as operator on a 
railway. He leaves his family 
here for the present. The Ban
ner-Leader wishes Mr. Billert 
success wherever he may stop.

Strayed - Reward tor Return.
Sorrell horse, 15 hands, 9 

years old, branded JA on right 
hip. $5.00 reward for delivery 
to this office. 2t.

W I N K L E R ’S ,

Anpsl Clearim Sa
«*.

v

Our Fall and W inter Stock will 
be arriving between now and 
September 1st and we want to 
elose out all Summer Goods to 
make room for the large stock 
to arrive soon, j*  j* j*  j*

H E R E  A R E  SO M E  SP E C IA L  IN D U C E M E N T S

GOOD FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS ONLY.
Our regular 20c figured Mulls and Dimities to close at 12 1*2«  yd

15c “ Dimities to close at.................. ....... 10c yd
40c Embroidered Tissues to close at ..... .......  25c yd
5c quality l.idies vests to < lose at ...... 2 1-2« ea
15c East Lake Cheviots to close at..................12 l-2c yd
75c, 1.00 and 1.25 Ladies Waists to close at. 50c each
£2.50 Ladies Slippers to close a t ..........  ..$2.10 pair
2.25 "  "  “  •• ••......................... 1.75 ••
* -75 .............................  ............  1.85 "
i-5o •• - *..............................  1.15 ‘

S P E C I A L  E M B R O I D E R Y  O F F E R .

All Embroideries in stock now 
will be offered during the next \ 5 
days *at a reduction of 25 per cent

F R O M  P R E S E N T  M A R K E T  P R I C E S .

Yours for Bargains,

Notice—Heed It!
My livery accounts are in the 

hands of C. P. Shepherd for col
lection. These accounts must be 
paid within 15 days or satisfac
tory arrangements made.

2t B. S. R kp.d.

H .  W i n k l e r ,
ZB-A-ZLilillLTQ-IEÎ , TEXAS.

-—Gentral Wa^on Yard-*-
D A  C A M E R O N , Proprietor.

Good well of water, plenty of  wood, comfortable clean camp 
houses and stalls for your teams. T ry  the Central 

and you will stay with it.

I f  you expect to get any Run- A to Z said recently that In two 
nels county watermelons this weeks there wouldn’t bo a water- 
season, better buy now. A man melon in the county worth cut 
who knows the business from ting.

V


